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LIFE. .... .. ' W

Like some fair hum’rists, Life is 
most enjoyed 

When courted least; most worth 
when disesteemed.— Young
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INDIA IS SHAKEN BY AN EARTHQUAKE
’ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " ~~ _  _  FIFTY K I L L E D ,!

MANY INJURED 
NEAR CALCUTTA

RANGER HIGH 
OPENING MARKED 

BY BUSY SCENES
Exercises in Auditorium At> 

tract Many Visitors and 
Greetings Exchanged.

The new Ranger High school was 
a busy place this morning with the 
opening of the new session, the first 
to be held in this fine new building.

Opening exercises were held in the 
auditorium at 9 o’clock, Superin
tendent Me New presiding. Follow
ing the singing of “ America”  by the 
entire assembly, a short talk was 
made by Mr. McNew, who introduced 
Mrs. J. F. Dreinhofer, president of 
the High School Parent-Teachers’ .as
sociation and representative of the 
school board. Mrs. Dreinhofer spoke 
o f the pride Ranger people have in 
their school building, and their chil
dren, and of the purpose of the par
ent-teachers’ association to do all in 
its power to assist the children in 
every way.

W. L. Barrett, representing the 
Rotary club, said that Ranger be
lieved in providing the best schools 
for the children and the best chil
dren for the schools, and that the 
Rotary club stands for service, for 
the elimination of prejudice and for 
the enlargement of co-operation, 
and will do all in its power to assist 
the school children of Ranger, and 
hopes for co-operation from them in 
greater effort and devotion to their 
studies.

1920 Club Greetings.
Mrs. G. D. Chastain, representing 

the 1920-club, told of its interest in 
the children of Ranger and the 
various things the club lias done to 
assist the schools, through the prizes 
offered for garden contest, sewing 
contest, presentation o f domestic 
science cabinet to high school, $100 
worth o f Juvenile classics to public 
library, and annual offering o f gold 
medal for best English essay.

The Symphony club, which pre
sented a dining-table and chairs to 
the domestic science department of 
the high school, was represented this 
morning by Mmes. T. J. Holmsley, 
C. E. Maddocks and A. L. Leake, 
who sang a trio that was so much en
joyed an encore was insisted upon. 
The singers were accompanied by 
Miss Nell Tibbies.

C. D. Woods, Representing the' 
Lions club, told bf meeting a boy 
who* had returned to Ranger to re
enter the high school after spending 
the summer in California where he 
had been employed, and that the 
boy’s joy in being back seemed to be 
reflected in all the boys and girls 
gathered for the beginning of the 
school year, which promised to be 
the best ever had in Ranger. He as
sured them that the Lions club stood 
behind the superintendent, principal 
and all the faculty in every way.

Introductions Made.
Before introducing Miss Nixon, 

the new public health nurse, Super
intendent McN'ew told of the work 
done here by the Child Welfare club, 
which was responsible for securing a 
public health nurse, and which has 
during the last year, contributed $87 
each month, for the distribution of 
free milk to undernourished school 
children.

Mrs. Peters* who succeeds Miss 
Eppie Jean Groves as expression 
teacher, gaVe an interesting reading 
entitled, “ The Commencement.”

Principal Overall made an inspir
ing talk to the boys and girls of the 
various classes, and assured them 
that -by the co-operation of all, and 
the determination of all to do their 
best, the present year would be the 
greatest and best of the Ranger 
High school.

He stated that last year there were 
almost twice as many girls as boys 
in the high school, but that this year 
120 of the 133 seats assigned to boys 
had already been filled, and that 142 
girls had registered.

Superintendent McNew spoke with 
regrets of those teachers who had 
resigned, and then introduced those 
who had been on the faculty before, 
Misses Terry, Winkler and Baker, 
Messrs. Pickens and Harvey, and the 
new teachers, Misses Langford, 
Word, Motes, and Nowlin, Messrs. 
Lanier, Sandlin and Marshall. Miss 
Miss Jameson will arrive in a few 
days an duntil she comes Mrs. Clew- 
ell \Vill take her classes.

The students were then dismissed 
to their classes after being told that 
school would be dismissed today at 
2:30 in order that all might view the 
eclipse o f the sun which will not oc
cur again for some time.

Opening exercises were held also 
in each of the grade schools.

Jewish New Year 
Begins Late Today, 

Services Tonight

The Jewish New Year services 
will be held in rooms 809-11 on 
the mezzanine floor o f  the Ghol- 
son hotel inst'ead o f  the Odd Fel
lows hall, as previously announc-. 
ed. A  conflict o f dates made the 
change o f address necessary. 
The first services will be at 8 
p. m. tonight with Rabbi Gerns- 
bacher of Fort W orth present.

Tomorrow, the services begin 
at 8 o ’ clock and will continue 
until 1 p. n;i., and the evening 
services at 8 and last until 9 :30 
o ’ clock. The same hours will 
be observed W ednesday.

BREAKFAST FOR 
RANGER’S TOWN 

BUILDING CLUB
Weekly Meeting of Chamber 

of Commerce Members at 
Gholson Tuesday Morning.

Directors and members of the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce and 
the ladies who like to rise early will 
breakfast in the Gholson hotel at 7 
o ’clock Tuesday morning. A ma
jority of those at breakfast last week 
voted to change the weekly meeting 
from Wednesday to Tuesday. The 

ttendance tomorrow morning should 
indicate if the change is appreciated 
to the extent of encouraging larger 
attendance.

President Dillingham is expected 
to announce the committee to con
sider the water situation in Ranger, 
and Chairman John Thurman of the 
home building committee will report 
on progress towards' final organiza
tion of the Ranger Building and 
Loan association and the campaign 
to place stock and obtain local sup
port.

The loving cup won by the cham
ber o f commerce in competition with 
other cities in Eastland county for 
obtaining the largest membership in 
the Eastland County Poultry and 
Breeders’ association has not yet 

arrived, but Secretary Bennett was 
hopeful it might come late today and 
said it would be on exhibit at the 
breakfast tomorrow morning if re
ceived in time.

Secretary Bennett received a tele
gram today from O. D. Dillingham, 
president o f the Chamber of Com
merce, stating that he was in Dallas, 
and, because of the serious illness of 
his brother with an operation prob
able, he would be unable to attend 
the Tuesday morning breakfast. In 
his absence either Vice President M. 
R. Newnham or Vice President J. S. 
Echols will preside!

COMMANDS WORLD’S LARGEST PEACE ARM AD A
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Only a few years ago Admiral Anderson, U. S. N., commanded the 

American fleet in Asiatic waters, a fleet that was ready for fight. Today 
Admiral Anderson, U. S. N., commands the greatest armada of peace ever 
assembled for the aid of humanity. Rushing at full speed to Japan in his 
flagship, the armored cruiser Huron, accompanied by every available war
ship, Admiral Anderson received, by wireless, a blank check from the navy 
department which authorized him to buy food supplies wherever he could 
find them, in whatever amount he might regard necessary, and to comb the 
Pacific world for things necessary far the Japanese to carry out through 
the stormy days ahead. Upon his shoulders was thrown the responsibility 
for the greatest program of emergency relief ever undertaken. All ship
ping board vessels in nearby waters, were ordered placed under his com
mand for relief work.

RECURRING EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS 
ADD TO HORRORS IN JAPAN AND 

DISEASE INCREASES DANGERS
By CSLARENCE DUBOSE 

(United Press Staff Correspondent) 
(Copyright by United Press.)

TOKIO, Sept. 10.— Tokio was 
shaken by another earthquake at 9 
o ’clock this morning. While this and 
several light shocks of the last few 
days have added somewhat to the 
terror of the people, little real addi
tional damage has been done.

It has been accepted as a fact that 
the vast volcano upheaval, probably 
the greatest in the world since the 
flood, so far as history records, was 
the cause of the earthquakes, which

are becoming less frequent and less 
severe as the earth’s interior grad
ually adjusts itself after its crashes, 
flares and spasms.'

Japan has a new terror to fight, 
the disease that has broken out as 
a sequel to the earthquake, fire and 
flood. Disentery and the plague are 
claiming many victims, and unless 
the ravages by these enemies o f hu
man life are quickly checked, Japan’s 
death list will grow fast and even 
exceed the first reports of death 
when Tokio and Yokohama were 
devastated.

AMERICAN FUND FOR 
JAPANESE RELIEF IS 

INCREASING FAST
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.— The 

American Red Cross has raised $4,-
071,000 for the Japanese relief fund 
and the money continues to come in. 
The report early today showed col
lections in the several divisions as 
follows:

Washington division, $2,45)9,000; 
New England division, $275,400; 
Southern, $76,300; Central, $612,- 
0001; Southwest, $250,000; Pacific, 
$267,000; insular and foreign, $160,- 
000.

NEW ISSUE OF TR E A SU R Y
CERTIFICATES OFFERED

DALLAS, Sept. 10.— Governor B. 
A. McKinney o f the 'Federal Reserve 
bank of Dallas announces a new o f
fering of treasury certificates of in
debtedness, dated Sept. 15, 1923, 
maturing March 15, 1924, bearing 
interest 4 1-4 per cent, known as se
ries TM.

Two 1924 certificates can be pur
chased for cash or by credit by spe
cial depositaries certificates matur
ing Sept. 15, 1923, will be accepted 
in exchange for subscription to the 
new issue. Subscription books will 
be open Sept. 10 and will be handled 
by Federal Reserve bank direct or 
through any banking institution in 
this district.

DALLAS.— Mark Ford of Dallas, 
has been named general traveling 
freight agent of the M., K. & T. lines 
of Texas, with headquarters here. 
Prior to government control o f rail 
roads, Mr. Ford tvas connected with 
the Burlington road.

Rates on Petroleum 
Produce l o  Come 

Up For Revision

Special to the Times.

FORT WORTH, Sept. 10.— North 
Texas petroleum refiners are in 
Foi’t Worth today to make plans for 
presenting to the state railroad com
mission their case askihg for re
duced rates on gasoline, kerosene 
and other refined oils.

The procedure to be outlined by 
the refiners is for the hearing to be 
held Tuesday before the railroad 
commission at Austin on the ques
tion o f revising petroleum oil rates. 
Representatives of the major oil 
companies probably will not be par
ties at, the meeting as the rates on 
refined petroleum oils now are more 
injurious to the small refiner than 
to, the large, Byars declared.

In a hearing held several months 
ago by the railroad commission the 
same matter was brought up and re
sulted in the commission ordering a 
reduction in the rates. Representa
tives o f the railroads filed a petition 
with the federal court at San An
tonio for restraining order and in
junction against the railroad com
mission and the attorney general of 
the state to prevent enforcement of 
the commission’s order for reduc
tions, Byars explained.

Before the arguments were heard 
counsels for the railroad commis
sion discovered that its order for 
new rates was void because the time 
required by statutes for the carriers 
to make rates effective had not been 
allowed in the order. The hearing 
was set down again for Sept. 11 on 
the request of manufacturers and 
jobbers o f kerosene, gasoline and 
other petroleum oils.

GREECE AND ALBANIA 
CHAMPING OVER BLAME 

FOR ASSASSINATIONS
By United Press

ATHENS, Sept. 10.— Relations be
tween Greece and Albania are strain
ed as a result of an attempt by the 
Greek government to fix  the blame 
for the assassination on Albania.

Albania has communicated with the 
Greek government, forbidding Greeks 
to enter Albania without the proper 
passports. Greece demanded that Al
bania hand over the assassins within 
five days.

ODD FELLOWS TO MEET 
IN TRIPLE CONCLAVE

OKLAHOMA GOVERNOR IS
OPPOSED TO KLAN PARADE

By Associated Press.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 10,— 
Governor Walton today ordered the 
sheriff of Stephens county to swear 
in extra deputies to prevent a parade 
of the Ku Klux Klan, which the gov
ernor has been informed, will be held 
in Duncan tomorrow night.

The governor declared that he will 
use the national guard if the county 
officials are 'unable to bar the parade.

IRISH FREE STATES
ENTER LEAGUE OF NATIONS

By Associated Press.

GENEVA, Sept. 10.— The Irish 
states were unanimously elected to 
membership in the League of Nations 
by the assembly body today.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 10.—Thou
sands of visitors and delegates are 
expected here during' the week of 
September 17 in connection with the 
triple convention of the various 
branches, o f the Independent Order or 
Odd Fellows, the Sovereign Grand 
Lodge, the General Military Council, 
and the Association of Rebekah As_ 
semblies of the World, j Cincinnati 
lodges are raising' a fund of $50,000 
for the purpose of entertainment.

Prize offers aggregating $15,000 for 
degree competition and drills have 
tended to induce entire lodges to come 
here for the convention, many of 
them arranging to bring their owrt 
bands. These may reach a total of 30. 
With approximately 20 local bands, 
the visiting organizations will take 
part in the grand parade on Wednes
day, September 19. The 147th Regi
ment band, a world war organization, 
has been engaged as the official musi
cal organization for the convention.

COTTON FIGURES REPORTED 
BY COMMERCE DEPARTM ENT

By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.— The 
world total cotton supply was 27,-
568.000 bales on Aug. 1, this year, 
in comparison with 29,602,000 one 
year ago, according to a survey made 
public today by the U. S. department 
o f commerce.

The world’s consumption for the 
year ending July 31 last was 20,-
950.000 bales, as compared with 20,-
047.000 for the previous correspond
ing months.

The wqrld’s stock at the beginning 
of the season was 9,536,000 bales, 
as against 14,752.,000 for the preced
ing year, while the stock at the end 
of the season was 6,400,000 bales as 
conrpared with 9,536,000 bales last 
year.

GLASS BOTTLE 
FACTORY MAY 

BF BUILT HERE
President of Louisiana Com

pany Expected to Visit Ran
ger to Look Into Situation.

H. H. floward,. president o f the 
Southern States Bottle company of 
Cedar Grove, La., will be iii Ranger 
Wednesday to go over the matter of 
constructing a glass bottle plant in 
this city, according to a letter re
ceived today by B. F. Bennett, sec
retary of the Chamber o f Commerce 
from Howard himself.

Howard has been in communica
tion with Bennett over a period of 
six weeks relative to establishing a 
bottle factory somewhere in Texas. 
He expected to be here before Sept. 
1, but according to letter received, 
here, was detained in Ohio, where 
the company has a closed factory at 
Defiance, and which Howard intends 
to move to Texas. Ohio market con
ditions forced him to close it up.

Two other cities were being con
sidered by Howard besides Ranger, 
but one of them has been dropped, 
it is understood.

He says his factory will employ 
approximately 100 men when start
ed, and will haVe a monthly payroll 
of $8,000.

Queen of Elks 
Carnival Mourns 

Loss of Sceptre
During the recent Elks car

nival the queen’ s scsepter was 
loft. It was set with stones o f  
d ifferent color, on a metal 
stick about 18 inches long. It 
was loaned by a New Orleans 
party for  the occasion, and the 
finder will receive a reward if  
returned to L. L. Neal, secre
tary Elks.

SEVEN AMERICAN 
WARSHIPS PILED 

UP ON ROCKS
Twenty-three Dead and Ten In

jured in Pacific Ocean 
Disaster.

Houses Collapse and People 
Are Crushed Before They 

Can Get Into Open.

Scientists Hoping 
For Clear View Of 

The Sun’s Eclipse

By United Press.

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Sept. 10.—  
The sun became clouded today at 
9:30 o ’clock, two hours before the 
observation of the eclipse was sched
uled to start, but later the clouds 
cleared away and it was believed 
that a clear view would be probable.

By Associated Press

SANTA BARBARA, Sept. 10.—  
Twenty-three dead and 10 injured 
and seven destroyers o f the Pacific 
squad held fast between the rocks 
o ff  Point Argueldo Light on the Pa
cific ocean between San Francisco 
and Los Angeles. These were the 
outstanding casualties of the navy’s 
major marine disaster on the Pacific 
waters. The injured have been land
ed at hospitals.

Th warships went ashore return
ing from San Francisco to San 
Diego in a dense fog, A mistaken 
position of the coast line is believed 
to have caused the crash. Seven of 
the dead were from the Delphy and 
the other from the destroyer Young, 
which turned over and sank in one 
minute and 31 seconds.

The Pacific mail liner Cuba which 
piled upon the rocks o ff  San Miguel 
has not been heard from. Reports 
indicate that all of the crew was 
saved except Captain C. J. Holland 
and nine of the crew, who remained 
on the boat to guard shipments of 
bullion. The ship is reported to 
have pointed and sank. Whether the 
crew was saved was a question still 
unanswered today.

By Associated Press.

LONDON, Sept. 10.— Fifty per
sons are reported to have been kill
ed and many others injured follow
ing an earthquake shock which was 
felt in Calcutta, India, according to 
an ’Exchange telegram.

The center of the earth tremors is 
said to have been in the Kymelsingh 
district, where many houses col
lapsed, crushing the residents before 
they could escape.

PEOPLE IN CA LCU TTA
ALARM ED  BY TREM ORS

By United Press.

CALCUTTA, Sept. 10— Fifty per
sons were killed, accocrding to early 
estimates, and several hundred in
jured in the Marmon-Samingn dis
trict o f Calcutta, when the city was 
shaken by an earthquake at 3:57 p. 
m. today.

The people are alarmed and fear 
repetition o f the earthquake shocks.

TID AL W A V E  BL a MED
FOR D ISASTER TO SHIPS

By Associated Press

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.— The 
theory was expressed today by naval 
officials that a tidal wave or earth
quake disturbance reacting from the 
Japan quake caused the disaster to 
the destroyer division No. 11 o ff the 
Pacific coast.

HOME BUILDING IN HOUSTON
HOUSTON, Sept. 10.—Approxi. 

mately 13,500 homes have been built 
,in Houston during the last five years 
according to a tabulation prepared by 
the Houston Real Estate Board. The 
majority o f these were built as pri
vate residences.

COURT SYMPATHIZES WITH
NOVICE AT AUTO WHEEL

FORT WORTH,' Sept. 10.—Judge 
Bailey sympathizes with persons 
learning to drive a Ford. At least he 
did in the case of M. Erven.

Erven was brought into court 
charg^i with passing a cop’s signal.

He explained to the judge that he 
was just learning to drive a Ford.

“ I tried to stop but I guess I step
ped on the wrong pedal.”

“ Case dismissed,”  said Judge Bailey.

“ JAKE” DRINKERS WARNED
ARE ON BRINK OF GRAVE

FORT WORTH, Sept. 10.—Take a 
tip from E. A. Turner, prohibition en
forcement agent, and “ lay o ff”  Ja
maica ginger as a beverage.

“ Jake” is nothing more than “ con
centrated fire,”  says Turner.

“ There’ll be a funeral soon,”  is the 
cheery word to confirmed drinkers of 
the “ liquid fire,” from Turner.

Kills Wife and Her 
Mother, New Holds 

1 Police At Bay
By Associated Press.

BELLEVILLE, III., Sept. 10.— W. 
C. Cochran, 40 years old, today shot 
his wife and mother-in-law and held 
a score of policemen who surrounded 
his house at bay. Two officers were 
wounded. The local police have ap
pealed to St. Louis ‘for aid. A gun 
squad from St. Louis is en route here 
now. Cochran is barricaded in his 
house an dhe apparently has an am
ple supply of ammunition.

The ■tvounded officers are George 
Schilling and A. L. Petri. Cochran’s 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Hall, staggered 
from the house with a bullet wound 
in her abdomen and is at a hospital 
in a serious condition. .Cochran’s 
wife is lying on the front lawn o f 
his property and the police are unr 
able to get to her. From a distance 
she- appears to be dead.

PACIFIC M AIL LINE CUBA 
PASSENGERS A  D CREW  SAFE

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 10.—  
Captain C. J. Holland and all the 
passengers and all the men of the 
crew of the Pacific mail line Cuba 
are safe and $2,500,000 and all mail 
valued, have been landed at Wilming
ton, according to word received at 
the general offices today.

GREECE AtCF.PTS TERMS OF
AMBASSADORS’ COUNCIL

SIXTY THOUSAND 
BODIES OF DEAD ARE
RECOVERED FOR BURSAL

By Associated Press

TOKIO, Sept. 10.— Sixty thousand 
bodies have been recovered in Yoko
hama and Tokio up to arid including 
today, and the police estimate that
500,000 persons have been treated for 
sickness and wounds as the result of 
the earthquake.

A landing party from the TJ. S. 
destroyer Huron buried the dead from 
the American naval hospital in Yoko
hama.

Enrollment In the 
Ranger Schools Is 

Above Last Year
Enrollment for the first day in 

the Ranger public schools, on which 
figures could be obtained, indicate 
that it will be bigger for the first 
term o f 1923 than last year.

Between 40 and 50 pupils came 
in today at the high school, accord
ing to J. W. Overall, principal Of the 
high school. This is in addition to 
the 261 who registered last week. 
This will make it over 300, larger 
than at the opening last year.

At the'h Young school, 386 pupils 
were enrolled at noon today, W. R. 
Pettitt, the principal said. He ex
pects the enrollment to be upwards 
of 400. Pettitt said he believed this 
year’s enrollment on the first day 
was larger than on the same day last 
year.

One hundred and ninety were 
started o ff  at the Cooper school, ac
cording to F. C. Lewis, the principal, 
the enrollment of the o f the Central

No figures could be obtained on. 
intermediate and. primary grades.

The enrollment figures at St. 
Rita’s parish school had not been 
checked up at noon today, but it was 
said that the expectations are for  a 
bigger number of pupils this term. 
An additional building is being 
erected at St. Rita’s to care fo r  the 
larger enrollment and to provide 
more adequate facilities for grade, 
intermediate and high school courses,

COTTON MARKET IS 
STEADILY REFLECTING 

STRONG BULL FEELING

By Associated Press

ATHENS, Sept. 10.— Greece has- ac
cepted the conditions laid down by 
the Ambassadors’ council for the set
tlement o f the Greco-Italian dispute 
and has so informed the Ambassa. 

| dors’ council in a note dispatched this 
| afternoon. _

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 10.—The 
cotton market continued to show 
strength today and all months rose 
to higher levels. October cotton rose 
almost 100 points, or nearly $5 a bale, 
opening at 26.80 and closing at 27.35.

Private crop estimates of cniy 10,. 
250,003 bales, including linters, wera 
responsinlo for much of the i uying.

HUNTSVILLE. —  Approximately 
400 school teachers from East Texas 
counties attended the annual teach
ers’ institute at the Sam Houston 
teachers’ college here. Counties rep
resented were: Houston, Montgom
ery, Walker, and independent school 
districts from other counties. 4
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BIBLE THOUGHT.
THE LOVE THAT SAVES:—  

For God so loved the world, that 
he gave his only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believeth in him 
should not perish, but have ever
lasting life.— John 3:16.

YET FRANCE UPHELD ITALY.
Lord Robert Cecil showed char

acteristic astuteness in the discus
sion in the League o f Nations when 
he emphasized the fact that the 
covenant o f the league was an in
tegral part o f the treaty o f Ver
sailles. He read the sections in the 
treaty which obviously made it ob
ligatory upon Italy to submit to the 
authority o f the league in the quar
rel over Corfu.

It may be readily understood that 
Lord Robert’s speech was addressed 
quite as much to France as to Italy. 
At the moment when it was deliver
ed the attitude o f the French gov
ernment in this controversy was still 
evasive and not easily understood. 
Whether France would stand square
ly with Great Britain in the demand 
that the dissension between Italy 
and Greece should be submitted to 
the league as a tribunal had not yet 
been made clear. But when Lord 
Robert made it plain that the f  ul
fillment o f Mussolini’s threat to 
.Withdraw fjrom the league, rather 
than to submit to its authority, was 
equivalent to an intention to deny 
and overthrow the validity o f the 
treaty as a whole, he must have 
touched France nearly.

For the French base their defense 
o f their activities in the Ruhr upon 
a reverence, which at times seems 
exaggerated, for the letter and the 
spirit o f the Versailles instrument. If 
it is urged upon them that their en
trance upon the Ruhr is illegal and 
unwarrantable, they point to the 
treaty as affording their sole justi
fication. If it is suggested that the 
amount o f Reparations properly to be 
assessed upon Germany and the ca
pacity of that nation to pay should 
be determined by a nonpartisan 
board, the French say calmly that 
under the terms of the treaty these 
matters are already committed to 
the reparations commission. What
ever criticism is directed against the 
action of France is met by that na
tion with the presentation of the 
treaty as something sacrosanct and 
not to be questioned.

It is, therefore, clear that should 
France side with Italy in the de
termination to cast aside the treaty 
as something without force and val
idity in this question, upon which 
the peace o f Europe may hinge,' 
then France can no longer cite that 
instrument as its infallible authority 
fo r  what it is doing- in the Ruhr.

Lord Robert has played a trump 
card. It is unbelievable that in the 
face of the unanswerable arguments 
which he has presented, the French 
can fail to side with those who be
lieve that the league has entire au- 
tority to determine the merits of 
this quarrel. If this_ element of 
doubt is thus resolved, it is reason
able to anticipate that the league 
will not merely declare its findings 
in the case of Italy versus Greece, 
bu t, will take the steps provided in 
the covenant for the enforcement of 
this determination.— Christian Sci 
ence Monitor.

What {he World (Doing
CAS SEEN BY ^POPULAR cSAECHANICS cMAGAZINE

Thrills Made to Order in the Movies
H ANGING by the heels on a 6-inch 

ledge with the street cavern yawning 
12 stories below is no trick at all—in the 
movies. Missing a foothold on the edge 
of a tall building and being caught by the 
hands of a clock 10 floors above the earth, 
however, contains almost as many thrills 
for the actor as it does for the spectators.

For these are the days of realism in pic
tures, the result of a ceaseless demand on 
the part of a public long accustomed to see
ing speeding automobiles plunge over steep 
cliffs, death-defying leaps into a raging 
surf, and airplane crashes, for more thrills.

In some cases “ doubles” are employed 
to take the place of the star for the more 
hazardous undertakings. Dressed and 
made up to resemble the actor, they brave 
death in leaps from speeding trains to air
planes, jump over cliffs, and ride motor
cycles into locomotives with no chance of 
winning either fame or glory.

Many risks, however, are taken by the 
stars. In one instance, during the filming

Leaping from a Balcony into liie Rear Seat of an 
Automobile Is Just One of the “ Stunts”  De

manded from High-Salaried Movie Stars
of a western melodrama, the heroine was 
called upon to plunge into an icy mountain 
torrent and float downstream toward a 
cataract.

It had been found by experiment that 
the current would carry floating objects 
to a sand bar just above the falls, and a

Cover the Upper Cameraman and the Lower Part 
of this Picture Under the Clock at Left, and It 

Will Show How It Appears on the Screen

watcher was stationed there to pull her 
from the water as she swept past. But, in
stead, the current swept her to the other 
side, of the stream and she would have been 
dashed over the falls to certain death had 
not her secretary rescued her.

In making a picture of a man climbing 
the side of a building and doing apparently 
perilous stunts many floors above the 
street, a real btiilding was selected and a 
circus performer employed to double for 
the actor in the “ long shots.” Then a fake 
building was built on top of the real one. 
The “ set” was built in far enough so that 
the roof would break any fall and also 
would provide a platform for the camera. 
By “ shooting ” at a proper angle, however, 
the drop to the street looked straight down. 

* * *

Use Iron to Float Logs of 
Heavy Wood to Sea

In logging timber tracts in South 
America and the West Indian islands, the 
heavier wood, which is not sufficiently 
light to float, has always proved difficult 
to move. One firm recently solved this 
problem by using “ floaters,” made of rust- 
resisting iron, by means of which the 
heavy timber was rafted down a river to 
the sea.

Keyless Auto Lock Acts When 
Car is Stopped

Besides automatically blocking the ig
nition when the car is stopped, a keyless 
automobile lock positively holds the steer
ing gear. There are no keys to forget, as 
the device is fitted 
to the steering 
post and operates 
with 10 buttons.
It may be set with 
any number up to 
10, and the com
bination may be 
changed as often 
as desired. When 
a button is touched to shut off the ignition, 
the car is automatically locked and cannot 
be operated again until the combination is 
worked.

* * *

Preventing Stream Erosion "
Along many streams it is necessary to 

hold the bank back in some efficient, and 
cheap manner, otherwise the ground will 
be washed away. An excellent method of 
preventing this is shown in the drawing.

A woven-wire fence is erected where the 
new water edge'is to be made, the fence 
posts being driven into the bed of the

TOWNFOLKS
Dr. A. K. Weir has returned from 

a 10-day trip to St. Louis and New 
(Mean's.

COLORED HEALTH NURSE TO 
EXAMINE NEGRO CHILDREN

stream. Brush and saplings are then de
posited as indicated, the, branches pointing 
away from the water, and the butts iz>* 
serted into the fencing. Earth is thrcVTi 
on the brush to make the wall solid, and in 
a short time the new bank is knit together 
by marsh grasses and rushes.

AND ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN

Mrs. Chas. G. Norton, Editor 
Telephone 224

TUESDAY EVENTS
Chamber o f Commerce breakfast 

at 7 o’clock, Gholson hotel. -
Belle Bennett society meets at 4 

o’clock at Methodist church.
>!« jfc

PERSONALS
Mrs. B. C. Bloodworth and little 

daughter, Kathryn Jean, have return
ed from a tw*o weeks’ visit in De
catur.

Mrs. A. J. Mann o f Decatur is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. B. C. Blood- 
worth

.Mrs. C. Hurt and little daughter, 
Genevieve Lois, have returned home 
after a ten days visit in Gainesville,

RANGER BOY NOW WITH 
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC CO.

EAST PITTSBURGH, Pa., Sept. 
10.— Max K. Watson, whose home is 
at Ranger, Texas, has entered the 
graduate student course at the main 
works o f the Westinghouse Electric 
& Manufacturing 'company, East 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mr. Watson graduated last spring 
from the University of Colorado and 
decided to further his training by 
taking the graduate student course 
offered engineering graduates by 
the Westinghouse company. This 
course, one year. in length, affords 
technical graduates practical shop 
experience combined with advanced 
class work. Frequent transfers are 
provided so as to afford some con
tact with the major lines of the com
pany’s activity.

A fter completion of the course, 
engineering graduates ar¥r in a po
sition to take up responsible work 
with the Westinghouse company or 
with other companies.

Passive Resistance 
To Cease, According 

To Berlin Report
By Associated Press.

LONDON, Sept. 10.— The popula
t io n  in the- occupied areas of Ger
many have been Ordered to discon
tinue their passive resistance to the 
French and Belgians, according to a 
Central News correspondent in Ber
lin.

“ I learn that the German capital
ists have decided to send representa
tives to Paris to ascertain to what 
extent the French are prepared to 
make consessions to Germany,”  says 
the correspondent.

Negotiations between the two 
governments are believed in political 
circles here to be imminent.

WEST TEXAS CALLING
FOR COTTON PICKERS

sighed by W. D. Handy, said that 10 
families were wanted by him for cot
ton picking. Handy said his cotton 
would make “ around one-half bale to 
the acre.”

A house to house canvass o f the 
colored families of Ranger will be 
piade today, Tuesday and Wednes
day by a nurse, representing the 
Texas board of health. The nurse, 
Anna Mae Mathes, arrived yester
day and will continue' her work in 
the city until Saturday.

Thursday she will examine all ne
gro boys and girls of school age and 
also those not old enough to go to 
school at St. Paul’s colored church. 
A Ranger physician will also con
duct a medical examination of the 
children brought to the clinic. They 
will he examined for all physical de
fects and recommendations for treat
ment will be made.

The state health nurse will follow 
up her first visits on Friday and 
Saturday to give further suggestions 
and to see that the health work is be
ing carried out as suggested.

RIO GRANDE FLOODED 
ALONG LOWER STRETCHES 

LEVEES ARE THREATENED

Change Necessary 
In Boxing Program

A change has been found necessary 
in the program of the wrestling and 
boxing show of the Ranger baseball 
team at the Liberty theater Friday 
night. J. B. Houghton’s, right ear is 
slow in yielding to treatment and he 
has been advised to give it a chance 
to heal by his doctor. Accordingly 
the match with Hanks Turnbow has 
been declared off. The substitute 
boxers will be announced in tomor
row’s Times,*the matchmakers being 
on the trail of two boxers this after
noon.

Robert Weir and Pirtle Rainey will 
box eight rounds and Sam Simmons 
and Thomas (Pug) Seale will wrestle, 
catch-as-catch can as announced in 
yesterday’s Times.

Use of the Liberty theater for the 
show has been donated by the man. 
ager, W. B. Palmer, it was announced 
today by Thomas Seale, who has been 
working to arrange the program.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
HOUSE FOR SALE—-Four-room fur
nished house with two lots, garage, 
henhouse and garden, $300. C. E.: 
Maddocks & Co.

We have the school supplies. 
Hicks Drug Store.— Advertisement.

By United Press.

HARLINGEN, Sept. 10.— The 
back waters of the Rio Grande, aug
mented by heavy rains today were 
threatening levees along the Ameri
can side of the river. Three breaks 
occurred in the embankment near 
here early this morning and work
men were rushed to the scene.

Rain has been falling for the last 
three days and the river continues to 
rise.

MANDAMUS ASKED BY
HARRY WILLS DENIED

PLEADS GUILTY TO SPEEDING
Buster Johnson, who gave his age 

as 18 at the police station, was book
ed on a reckless speeding charge last 
evening by Assistant Chief L. E. 
Davenport. He was fined $11.70 on 
pleading guilty, and promised to pay 
the amount on Sept. 14.

INJUNCTION TO STOP BOUT
OF HEAVYWEIGHTS DENIED

NEW YORK, Sept. 10.— The in
junction writ asked by Wills to pre
vent the Dempsey-Firpo boxing bodt 
today was denied by the court.

Buy your pencils, tablets and inks 
at Hicks Drug Store.— Advertise
ment.

Calls are coming in to Ranger from 
various parts o f West Texas for cot
ton pickers. Letters and personal 
calls at the Chamber o f Commerce 
office, city hall and the Ranger Daily 
Times the last 10 days have revealed 
the dire need of cotton pickers.

The cotton growers in many cases 
are paying $1.25 per 100 pounds and 
are furnishing a house, wood, water! 
and grass fpr the pickers and their J 
families.

A letter received today by the | 
chamber from Roscoe, Texas, and j

NOTICE
W e will be closed Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Sept. 11 
and 12 on account of

JEWISH HOLIDAY

M. J. FORMAN PIPE AND  
SUPPLY CO.

By Associated Press

NEW YORK, Sept. . 10.—Harry 
Wills, negro heavyweight boxer, fail
ed today in his efforts to block tne 
Dempsey.Firpo championship fight at 
the Polo grounds next Friday night. 
Supreme Justice Hagerty in Brook
lyn denied his appeal for a mandamus.

There's Some Catch In ti
If anyone tells you that a valve cup 

that’s not marked Darcova will give 
you Darcova service, it’s only his little 
trap to get your money.

Fifteen years ago there wasn't 
another composition valve cup on the 
market. The Darcova Valve Cup was 
the first and every user knows it as the 
best.

The O rig in  a t  , 
Composition Cup

Look for  
theJVame

SALVATION ARMY HAS
COLLECTED PART QUOTA

Senator Brookhart is quoted as 
saying that Russia will redeem its 
paper rubles, but it is not recorded 
that he is buying any of them.— De
troit Free Press.

As time goes on it begins to ap
pear that what the consumer should 
have done was lay in a 10 years’ 
supply of coal in 1921.— Detroit 
News,

The Salvation Army announces 
collections for  Japanese relief on 
Saturday netted $19.67 from both 
kettles. Enough was collected on the 
outside to make up $25 which is one- 
quarter o f the $100 quota allotted to 
the Ranger division. This amount 
will be s'ent forward today.

The balance of the week will be 
given to completing the quota and 
Captain and Mrs. Batson, who are in 
charge here ask that all who wish 
to assist will send checks or money 
to them at Salvation Army head
quarters on South Austin street.

Cadet Ursula Foster, who has been 
ill recently, is leaving today for her 
home in Denison where she hopes to 
regain her health.

COACHES SEND HIGH SCHOOL 
YOUTHS THROUGH WORKOUT 

Coaches R. N. Sandlin and D. O. 
Marshall had their charges go 
through a light workdut yesterday 
afternoon at the city athletic field. 
Group talks were given. There will 
be no holidays from now on, the 
coaches say. Every day will be util
ized to get the boys in condition for 
a winning high school eleven.

Ink mistakes may be eradicated by 
acid in a small vial at the top of a 
fountain pen, recently put on the 
market.

F ir s t  S ig n s  o f  a n  E a r ly  F a l l
Are the sprightly new Shoe Fashions already*on display 
in our windows. Fashion begins at the foot of thing3 
this fall— which means to say that Distinctive Footwear 
is again in the limelight in the world of good dress, as 
ever. New cut-outs vie with Goring Models and entirely 
new styles in Strap Sandels.

R A N G E R  S H O E  C O .
206 MAIN

N O T I C E
ON ACCOUNT OF

J E W I S H  H O L I D A Y
OUR STORE WILL REMAIN CLOSED

W e d n e s d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  1 1 th
ALL D AY

MONEY’S WORTH OR MONEY BACK

E. H. & A. DAVIS
The Home of HART SCHAFFNER & M ARX CLOTHES

C y l in d e r  G r in d in g
$1.00 PER INCH

For external and internal grind
ing, see us.

All kinds of Radiator repairs and 
Recoring Work

P o s t o f f i c e  G a r a g e
Elm St. Phone 83

La Beaume’s
MOSQUITO GAS
IT KILLS HARM LESS

For Sale b;y 
OIL CITY PH ARM ACY 

PHILLIPS DRUG STORE 
HICKS DRUG STORE

romM r / -can be Jrcc

Eczema/
©

W IERD, creeping, annoying sensa- 
t i o n s — scratch — scratch — 

scratch—eczema and other skin erup
tions,, spoiling your complexion—caus
ing you uncalled for embarrassment—* 
anguish—ruling your temper. All be
cause of impurities that are rampant 
in your system—because your red 
blood cells are dormant.

S. S. S. clears up skin eruptions 
through its power of cleansing the 
blood. Herbs and barks, carefully se
lected and scientifically prepared and 
proportioned, which make up the in
gredients in S. S. S. are the most 
feared and dreaded enemies of skin 
disorders. Eczema, pimples, boils, 
blackheads and other skin diseases 
pack up and leave the system when 
S. S. S. sends new rich blood coursing 
through your veins.

Have a general house cleaning for 
your system. Let S. S. S. rid you of 
those impurities which tend to keep 
you in a run-down condition. Skin 
disorders are nothing more than bill
boards announcing that the system 
is “off color.” S. S. S. is sold by the 

leading drug stores. The large 
size bottle is the mere eco
nomical.

^he Worlds Best 
^loodMedicine

Take it home to 
the kids.
Have a packet in 
your pocket for an 
cver-ready treat.

It delicious confec
tion and an aid to 
the teeth, appetite,
digestion.

BIG MEETING
Tonight

Ranger Club
A l l  m e m b e r s  u r g e d  t o  a t t e n d  a n d  

b r i n g  y o u r  f r i e n d s .

G h o l s o n  H o t e l  C lu b  R o o m s  
8 ©’ C l o c k .

If you want to buy a 
Ford; see

D E E  S A N D E R S
Phone 217

C. H. DUNLAP
O PTOM ETRIST 

306 Main St.

Glasses Fitted : Lenses Duplicated

P U R E  W A T E R
W IN SETT SPRING W A T E R  

Electrified or Distilled

Ranger Distilled Water Co. 
PHONE 157

Meet Me at The Fountain
Lamb Theatre Bldg.

Fresh Candies Received Daily 
Specialize in Chocolate Creams,

Cigars
Box and Bulk 

t Tobaccos : Pipes

G h o l s o n  H o t e l
BARBER SHOP

Courtesy. Service, Satisfaction 
Basement Gholson Hotel

H o t e l  D e G r o f f
Excellent table board and 
comfortable rooms at reason
able prices.
MARSTON AND PINE STS.

T r u c k  a n d  T e a m  
S e r v i c e

Hauling : Moving : Storage 
Packing : Crating

R a n g e r  T r a n s f e r  
&  S t o r a g e  C o .

PHONE 117

Picture Framing
NEATLY DONE

J. H. MEAD
115 Main Street

J o n e s - C o x  &  C o .
UNDERTAKING  

Phone 29 : Day or N?ght
AMBULANCE SERVICE

G . A .  L O N G L E Y
Service Car or Auto Livery

P h o n e  396
Corner Main and Commerce

MEET ALL NIGHT 
TRAINS

Business Directory
DOCTORS

DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

and the Fitting of Glasses Exclusively 
Guaranty Bank Building 

Phone 231

HOSPITALS

- RANGER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

Third floor Hodges-Neal Building 
Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt, 

Open to all reputable physicians 
Graduate nurses supplied for outside 

cases.
TELEPHONE 190

CLIN ICAL HOSPITAL 
Training School for  Nuraea

M. F. Mitchell, R. N., Supt.
Open to all Physicians 

Graduate nurses furnished for  out
side Cases.

Phone 373 Guaranty Bank Bldg.
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SNAPPERS CLUB 
OUT VICTORY
AGAINST OLDEN

Ranger Makes 11 Runs While 
Olden Gathers in One i'n 

Sunday Contest.

Special to the Times

OLDEN, Sept. 10.— The Ranger 
Snappers had no trouble winniri'g 
Sunday’s game here from the Mag
nolia Petroleum company club. The 
Ranger team clubbed out; 13 hits o ff 
o f Embree, Robbins and Rainey for 
a score of 11 to 1. McElreath and 
Adams got three blows apiece.

Ridings allowed but one hit in the 
four .innnings he was on the mound 
and struck out six men. The only 
run was made o ff  of Njagent who 
succeeded “ Peaches.”

Extra base hits were scarce, Dins- 
more being the only player to reach 
second on a clean base hit.

The box score:

BARNEY GOOGLE— S u n s h in e  T h i n k s  H is  N a m e  Is M u d . By Billy de Beck.

“T i-pY  T feU  
J</\E YOU A

Match for ' •sparx  
PLO<r  AGAINST COLONEL 
<jl2 ’S ’ fIRE C R A C K E R ' 

NEXT SATURDAY
Fo r

5.000
Clim kcrs  -

Ranger— AB. E% H. PO. A. E.
McKay, 2b . . . . 2 1 1 3 3 1
Dinsmore, ss .. . 3 1 1 4 2 1
O’Keefe, r f . .. . 5 1 1 0 0 1
McElreath, If .. . 5 2 3 1 0 0
Scoggins, c f . .. .  3 3 1 0 0 0
Adams, lb  . . ,. . 4 1 3 6 0 0
Lory, 3b .......... . 4 1 2 1 0 0
Lane, c . . . . . . 5 0 1 11 0 0
Ridings, p . . . . 2 1 0 0 0 0
Nugent, p . . .. . 2 0 0 1 0 0

Totals . . . ,. .35 11 13 27 5 3

Olden— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Neely, c f . . . .  . 5 0 1 1 0 0
Coker, If . . . . . 5 0 0 3 2 1
Reynolds, ss ,, . . 4 0 1 1 3 0
Rainey, lb-p . . 3 0 2 6 3 0
Groves, r f  . . . .  3 0 0 1 0 0
Lemma, c . . . . . 4 0 0 & 1 0
Tierce, 2b ... . . 3. 1 0 1 4 0
Fuller, 3b-lb . . 4 0 0 7 4 0
Embree, p . .. . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Robbins, p . .. . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Ray, 3b . . . , . . .  1 0 0 1 0 0

Totals . . . . .34 1 , 4 27 17 1
Summary— Two-base hit, Dins-

m ore; hits o ff  Embree, 3 in 2 1-3 
innnings, Robbins 5 in 1 2-3 in
nings, Rainey 5 in 5 innings, Rid
ings 1 in 4 innings, Nugent 3 in 5 
innings; struck out, by Embree 2, 
by Rainey 2, Ridipgs 6, Nugent 5; 
bases "on balls,, o ff  Embree 3, o ff 
Robbins 4, o ff Nugent 5; wild 
pitches, Embree 1, Nugent 1; passed 
ball, Lane. Time of game, 2 hours 
and 15 miriute^. Umpires, Brew
ster and Byers.

HOW THEY STAND
TEXAS LEAGUE. 

Standing of the Teams.
W. L. Pet.

Fort Worth ......... ____91 55 .623
San Antonio . . . ......... 77 66 539
D a lla s ..................... ____77 67 .535
Wichita Falls . . ____77 68 .531
H o u s to n ................ ___ 70 75 .483
B eaum ont............. ____67 74 .475
G alveston .............. ____66 75 .468
Shreveport ............ ___ 48 93 .340

Yesterday’s Results.
Fort Worth 4-7, Houston 4-1. 
Beaumont 13-0, Dallas 6-i. 
Wichita Falls 11, San Antonio 1. 
Shreveport 10-1, Galveston 7-1.

Today’s Schedule.
Houston-Fort Worth, o ff  day. 
Beaumont at Dallas.
San Antonio at Wichita Falls. 
Galveston at Shreveport.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Standing of the Teams.

W. L. Pet.
New York ........... ____85 44 .659
C levelan d .............. ____71 57 .555
Detroit , ............ ____65 60 .520
St. Louis .............. ____65 62 .512
Washington . . . . ____62 67 .481
Chicago . ............ ____58 69 .457
Philadelphia . . . . ____54 73 .425
B o s t o n ................... 77 .389

Yesterday’s Results.
Cleveland 5, Detroit 3.
New York 6-4, Boston 2-0. 
Chicago 4, St. Louis 2. 
Philadelphia 5, Washington 2.

Today’s Schedule.
Boston at New. York.
Others not scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Standing of the Teams.

W. L. Pet.
New York ......... ......... 84 52 .613
Cincinnati , . . . . . . . ..78 55 .587
Pittsburgh . . . . ......... 77 55 .584
C h ica g o ............... ......... 72 62 .537
St. Louis . . . . . . ......... 69 66 .511
B r o o k ly n ............ ......... 63 67 .485
Boston . ........... ......... 44 87 .336
Philadelphia . . . . ; . . . 4 3 86 •33$

Yesterday’s Results.
Cincinnati 8, Pittsburgh 3. 
Brooklyn 6, New York 3.
St. Louis 3, Chicago 0. 
Boston-Philadelphia not sched

uled.

Today’s Schedule.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
New York at Boston.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
St. Louis-Chicago not scheduled.

We have the school supplies. 
Hicks Drug Store.— Advertisement.
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DEMPSEY AND 
FIRPO ARE BOTH 

SAVAGE IN RING
By HENRY L. FARRELL, 
United Press Sports Editor.

NEW YORK, Sept. 10.— Crowd 
psychology, which was expected to 
have such a big influence over Jack 
Dempsey when he fought Georges 
Carpentier in Jersey City, and which 
did not, hardly will be any kind o f 
an important factor in the cham
pion’s coming fight with Luis Firpo, 
the South American giant.

The fight o f neither boxer should 
be affected by the attitude taken or 
voiced by the spectators. Firpo will 
not be able to understand any verbal 
blows that might be tossed at him 
from the house, and Dempsey will 
not give a darn if he is given the 
razz.

In one respect, Dempsey will not 
be affected by the reception that he 
is given. If he should get the jeers 
and hisses that came after he had 
been presented to the throng in Jer

sey City, he will fight just the same. 
But if strange sounds of a monstrous 
cheer should come to him, he may 
fight a tremendously better fight.

Since he won the chanfpionship 
by stopping Jess Willard in 1919 at 
Toledo, nothing but the raucous 
notes o f the razz have been directed 
at him., Slacker charges resulting 
from what he did, or didn’t do, dur
ing the war and the heavy financial 
demands he exacted for his services 
have made him intensely unpopular.

Whether this spirit of animosity 
on the part o f the public is just, is 
beside the point. The fact is that he 
has been razzed every time he made 
his appearance in the ring. He was 
thought so little of by the people 
around Shelby that the announcer 
almost fcfcgot to introduce him after 
he had devoted several minutes to 
the glorification of Gibbons.

He was introduced second at Jer
sey City and after hearing the great
est ovation ever given to a foreign 
athlete in the United States, he had 
to stand up under a barrage of bo js 
and jeers when he was introduced as 
the American defender of the 
world’s championship.

Through it all, Dempsey remain
ed unmoved. Stung terribly as he 
must have been around the heart,

the champion went out and did his 
stuff and even after winning it was 
very little of a hand he ever got.

Many followers of boxing believe 
that Dempsey will be the popular 
fighter when he appears for his bout 
with Firpo. The South American 
has been held up as a penurious in
dividual, out for the money alone. 
He hasn’t the war record that Car- 
■pentier had to endear himself to the 
professional patriots that have been 
maligning Dempsey and perhaps the 
crowd will look upon and support 
Dempsey as the American represen
tative against a foreigner.

A fter recovering from the shock 
that would attend a real good re
ception, if he gets it, Dempsey prob
ably would fight as he never fought 
before.

Box score:

THURBER LOSES SECOND 
GAME TO BRECKENR1DGE

THURBER, Sept. M) (Delayed) —  
Thurber drove the great Morton 
from the box in the fourth inning 
here Saturday, beating Brecken
ridge, 7 to 4. He was succeeded by 
Carl Strepy, who didn’t allow a hit 
for the remainder of the game.

Breck— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Robinson, r f • 8 1 1 0 0 0
Duddy, 3b . . . . 4 0 0 1 4 0
Flynn, cf . . . . . 4 1 1 3 0 0
Belcher, If . . . . 2 0 0 1 0 0
McElwee, If . . . 2 0 0 4 2 0
King, ss ......... . 3 1 1 2 1 1
Williams, lb  . . 4 1 1 8 0 0
Edwards, c . . . . 2 0 0 5 3 0
Morton, p . . . . 2 0 1 0 1 0
Strepy, p ------ . 2 0 0 0 1 0

Totals . . .  . .28 4 5 24 12 1

Thurber—• AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Josefson, If . . . 3 2 2 2 0 1
Leedy, 2b . . . . . 3 2 0 4 1 0
Knight, ss . . . . 4 1 1 2 6 0
White, B„ 3b . . 4 0 1 0 3 0
Paulowsky, rf '. 4 1 1 2 1 0
Tankersley, c . . 4 0 0 7 2 0
Dalmasso, lb  . . 3 0 2 9 1 0
Adkins, c f . . . . 1 1 0 1 0 0
Scott, p . . . . . . . 4 1 1 0 4 0

Totals . . . . .29 7 8 27 14 1
Score by innings:

Breckenridge . . . . 0 0 1  020 100— 4
T h u rb er .................... 001 411 OOx— 7

Summary— Sacrifice hits, Duddy, 
B. White, Adkins; two-base hit, B. 
White; three-base hit, Knight; in
nings pitched, by Morton 4 1-3, by

Strepy, 3 2-3; struck out, by Mor
ton 2, by Strepy 2, by Scott 9; bits 
o ff pitcher, o ff Morton 8; bases on 
balls, o f f  Morton 3, of Strepy 5, o ff  
Scott 13; hit by pitcher, by Strepy 
(Leedy) ; double play, Edwards to 
Williams; left on gases, Brecken
ridge 11, Thurber 9; first on errors, 
Thurber 1. Umpires, Miller and 
Price. Time of game, 2 hours and 
21 minutes.

Thurber Drove 
Morton From Box

Special to the Times

THURBER, Sept. 10.— Yester
day’s game here was taken by 
Breckenridge, 6 to, 4 although Thur
ber scored three runs in the first 
frame, two o f which were homers by 
Josef son and King, and one run in 
the third, which was a homer by 
White. However, the locals were 
held scoreless the rest of the game, 
Freeman allowing only flour scat
tered hits. In the fifth inning Breck
enridge tied the score which re
mained a tie until the locals made a 
couple of costly errors in the ninth.

Box score:
Breck—  AB. R. II. PO. A. E.

Robinson, r f . . 5 0 0 1 0 0
Duddy, 3b . . . .  4 1 2 2 1 0
Flynn, cf .........  4 0 3 0 0 0
Belcher, If . . . .  4 0 0 1 0 0
xGober, lb  . . . .  0 0 0 2 0 0
McElwee, 2b . . 4 0 1 3 4 0
King, ss ...........  4 0 0 1 6 2
Williams, lb -lf 4 2 2 10 0 0
Edwards, c . . .  2 1 1 7 0 0
Freeman, p . . .  4 2 2 0 2 0

T o t a ls ............35 6 11 27 13 2

Thurber—  AB. R. H. PO A. E.
Josefson, If . . .  5 1 2 2 0 1
Leedy, 2 b ......... 4 0 0 4 6 1
Knight, ss . . . .  4 1 2 2 , 6 0
White, W., c . .  4 1 1 4 1 0
King, rf-p . . . .  4 1 3 0 2 0
Adkins, c f . . . .  3, 0 1 2 0 0
White, B., 3b . .  4 0 0 1 4 1
Dalmasso, lb  . . 4 0 0 10 1 0
Hudspeth, p . . .  4 0 1 2 0 0
xxTankersley . . 1 0 0 0 0 0

T o t a ls ............37 4 9 27 20 3

46  GOLFERS TAKE 
PART IN RANGER, 

EASTLAND MATCH
In the Ranger.Eastland golf match 

on the Ranger course yesterday, 
which was won by the visitors, the 
greatest number of players that ever 
participated in an Oil Belt associa
tion tournament this season were on 
the greens, acccording to officials of 
the club. Both teams had 23 men 
out. The visitors made 38 points 
and Ranger 31.

Those participating for Ranger 
were: Craig, Milliken, Holmsley,
Pond, Conley, Rector, Terrell, Jobe, 
Harkrider, White, Dreby, Shaw, 
Clegg, Hickey, Burden, Phillips, 
Logsdon, Hagaman, Finney, Craw
ford, Jackson, Cameron and Dyar.

The Eastland visitors were: Ang*- 
stadt, Ferguson, Moore, Baughman, 
Morrison, Duncan, Gupton, Smith, 
Little, Jones, Porter, Swanson, Gar
rett, Brelsford, Earnst, Donley, Bur
kett, Dodson, Clarke, Speir, McCar
ty Jr., Conner, McCarty Sr.

The last match of the season will 
be played on Sunday, Sept. 23, at 
Strawn.

xRan for Freeman in fifth  and 
ninth.

xxBatted for Leedy in ninth. 
Score by innings:

B r e c k .........................000 040 002— 5
T h u rb er .................... 301 000 000— 4

Summary— Sacrifice hits, Duddy,

Edwards, Adkins; two-base hits, 
Duddy, Flynn, Williams; home runs, 
Josefson, King, W. W hite; stolen 
base, Knight; innings pitched, by 
Hudspeth 5, by King 4 ; struck out, 
by Freeman 7, by Hudspeth 1, by 
King 3; hits, o f f  Hudspeth 7, o ff  
King 4; bases on balls, o ff  Hudspeth 
1, o ff  King 1; double plays, B. White 
to Leedy to Dalmasso 2 ; left on 
bases, Breckenridge 6, Thurber G; 
first on errors, Breckenridge 2, 
Thurber 2. Umpires, Miller and — . 
Time of game, 2 hours.

Full line of school supplies. Hicks 
Drug Store.— Advertisement.

And now our friends Percy and 
Ferdie— the Hall Bedroom Boys—  
may have their trousers pressed by 
way o f the lamp socket without even 
wielding an electric iron. A  Cam
den (N. J.) electric appliance com
pany has produced a metal and as
bestos case, in which trousers may 
be folded and placed, the current 
turned on for  a few  moments and, 
presto! the deed is done.

Times Want Ads
1— LOST AND FOUND

LOST— Leather order case on Main 
street Saturday. Leave at McCles- 
key hotel for reward.

3— FEMALE HELP
W A ITE D — A good kitchen and high 
school girl at once. Apply Crescent 
Hotel.

6— BUSINESS CHANCES
PARTNER WANTED— With $500 
cash in aif established business.) 
Cleared over»$600 last month. Write 
Box 222.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
WASHING done in my home, 40c 
per dozen. Maria Gonsales, 800 
Tiffin  road.
BICYCLE & FIXIT SHOP —  Keys 
fitted and duplicated. Nuf said. 
210 Elm st.

11— APARTM ENTS FOR RENT
TREMONT APARTMENTS —  311 
Walnut st. Phone 458. Modern 
and convenient rooms.
TWO and three-room, well furnished 
modern apartments close in. C. E. 
Maddocks & Co.
TEAL Apartments— 423 West 
Modern conveniences.

Main.

McELROY Apartments- 
Phone 474

-413 Main St.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
THE WORKING MAN’S HOME 
Nice, clean rooms, with bath, $3.50 
per week. The Elite Hotel, 104 
Walnut st.
SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent. 
Phone 419.
FURNISHED ROOMS for rent; 
over Ballew Grocery store, No. 
Austin.
FOR RENT— Four rooms furnished. 
$25 per month. 1007 Foch street, 
Ranger.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOUR-ROOM furnished house for 
rent; gas, lights and water. Corner 
No. Oak and Barber st. Phone 563.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FURNISHED modern apartment in 
private home. Mrs. Nannie Walker, 
Caddo highway.
CARTER APARTMENTS— 325 Elm 
st. Phone 565J.
WINONA APARTMENTS— 2 room 
furnished apartments; everything 
furnished; gas, electric lights, bath, 
drinking water, city water; $5.00 
per week.

__13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE— One St. Louis cash reg
ister. Will register up to $4.95. 109 
N. Austin street. Barton, the Type
writer Man.
SHIPMAN WARD rebuilt Under- 
wood Typewriters, just like new, 5- 
year guarantee, $3 down, $5 month
ly. Barton, the typewriter man, 109 
N. Austin st. Phone 73.
FOR SALE-—One National cash reg
ister, motor driven, will register from 
5c to $69.95. See it at 109 N. Aus
tin street. Barton, the Typewriter 
Man.
WE MANUFACTURE tops, side cur
tains, cushions, and seat covers. Also 
do repair work in this line. Rhodes 
Bros., 206 South Rusk street.

18— WANTED— Miscellaneous
WANTED —  Second-hand furniture. 
Wright Furniture Co., 207 S. Rusk 
st. Phone 154,
"FURNITURE WANTED —  Highest 
cash price. New and Second-Hand 
Store, 121 N. Austin. Phone 276.
WHY PUT new parts in old cars? 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.”  
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co.^ 422-24 
North Rusk street.
SECOND HAND furniture bought and 
sold at the right prices. Main Street 
Second Hand Store, Marston Bldg.

19— FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE OR TRADE for ligb 
car, player piano. Phone 194.
FOR SALE OR TRADE— One Fore 
touring body. Rhodes Bros, , H
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Main Drag Stuff
Moralizing on W hy Some 

Give Grudgingly When 
They Should and Others 
Give Willingly When They 
Should Not: Great Detec
tive Brain Wants to Solve 
Newspaper Secret.

By P. G. T.

When White of Thurber knocked 
a home run in yesterday’s Thurber- 
Breek game, some fan passed the hat. 
His luck was poor— few anted. It 
looked as though the crowd had been 
helping out Japan and their dona
tion budget was out. Then again, 
there are other things to spend mon
ey for in Thurber besides donations 
and ball games.

Which reminds us that life has be
come one round o f collections after 
another. During the war we were 
taught to “ give ’till it hurts,”  and in
asmuch as we are creatures of habit, 
that habit still holds.

There are oodles o f husky young 
men who have “ just gotten out of 
the hospital”  who are “ going to help 
a sick sister-”  and numerous other 
sob stories. Of course, there are 
lots o f good things to give your extra 
money to, but why feed huskies, who 
can pick cotton, and educate canni
bals in Hulu land— thus making them 
unhappy—when people are starving 
to death in Japan and in our own big 
cities.?

MRS EDWIN DENBY WILL  
CHRISTEN ZR-1

y ,  “ V "  -
-

SCIENTISTS EXPECT TO OBTAIN 
NEW DATA BY PHOTOGRAPHING 

SUN’S CORONA AND SKY BEYOND
By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, Sept. 10— Photographs
j of that mysterious outer envelope omon any other star than the sun.
the sun, the corona, to be made with 
the horozontal telescope, 60 feet long, 
will be one of the chief features at
tempted by the expedition sent from 
Yerkes Observatory by the Universi-

name coronium has been given. It 
has not yet been found on earth or

The Sky Beyond.
“ The region of the sky in which the 

sun is situated on any particular date 
is beyond the reach of astronomers

ty of Chicago to observe the total ôr a Peri°d 01 several weeks, because

Mrs. Edwin Denby,. - wife of the 
secretary o f the navy, has accepted 
the invitation of the navy air service 
to christen the Zeppelin Rigid-1, the 
world’s largest airship when it be
gins its trial trip from its hangar at 
Lakehurst, N. J., in September.

eclipse of the sun from Santa Cata- 
j lina Island, o ff the Port of Los An
geles, this afternoon, according to 
announcement by Edwin B. Frost, di
rector of the observatory who will di_ 
rect the expedition.

A total eclipse affords the only op
portunity which the inhabitants of 
this planet have for observing the co
rona, Prof. Frost explained. The co_

! rona is the circle of light seen around 
the sun during a total eclipse. It is

of the brightness of the day. We do 
not know what has happened in that 
part o f the sky, or in the immediate 
vicinity of the sun. Perhaps some 
comet has been circulating near the 
sun, or out beyond among the stars, 
some new object of great interest 
may have developed. For the few 
moments of a total eclipse, the sky 
becomes dark and we are able to pho
tograph the region of the sun and 
that part o f the starry sky beyond.

of it except on photographs taken at 
an eclipse.

“ Weather indications at the station 
at Catalina have been favorable dur
ing the month of September in the 
past and thus far in August have 
been very promising.”

One “ Lord Chesterfield”  we knew 
used to go around town dressed like 
a bridegroom on his honeymoon. 
Beggars, collectors for  homes for 
homeless cats and this and that would 
sob stuff him to death. They thought 
he was a Christmas tree and hung 
lots of things on him. He was soft
hearted and couldn’t turn ’em down, 
so he started to wearing shabby 
clothes to keep from being begged 
poor.

One day a friend paid him a fiver 
he had borrowed a year before and 
our former “ Lord Chesterfield” 
fainted from the shock. He fell into 
a sitting posture with his hat in his 
arms open side up. People mistook 
him for a beggar and when he came 
to he had six dollars in his" bonnet 
The last time we saw him. he told 
us he had quit his job and was beg
ging for a living. He had never 
made so much money in his life b.e- 
for^.,-'

A fter thinking up this last para
graph the car we were riding in went 
over one o f the four railroad cross
ing in Ranger and the jolt mixed our1 
brains (? )  up so that we couldn’t 
think any morer

TEXAS DIVIDED 
INTO DIFFERING 

HUNTING ZONES
Game Commissioner I s s u e s  

Rules for Guidance of Hunt
ers in State.

‘ “ W op”  Randolph, who peddles 
Buicks, says: “ You know Antoni, my 
brudder. He spar partner for -Jack 
a de Demps wan time. My brudder 
he push ’em up wan sweeft keek 
weeth the right ris,’ but Jack he is a 
duck and my brudder he mes. Den 
Jack throw at my brudder hees fist 
weeth wan swift push for da kid a 
nees. My brudder he is no duck. 
Chee wiz pretty soon Antoni come 
home on a da stretch. Thees fight 
make Antoni so strong he carry 
roun’ wan crutch for long time.”

*. One news report states that Luis 
Angel Firpo, “ the bull from the pam
pas,”  can neither talk, read, speak 
or think the English language. On 
the same day we see a story on the 
sport page of another newspaper writ
ten by this South American. Won
der if he is dumb, deaf, and blind and 
does his writing with the touch sys
tem on a typewriter.

AT THE HOTELS
GHOLSON.

J. Oppenheimer, New York city; 
Miss Ina Nowlin, Rotan; Charles 
LaBin an<| wife, Beaumont; Tip 
Vance, Breckenridge; W. P. Conklin, 
Chicago; A. M. Joy, San Antonio; 
A. W. Thompson, Dallas; L. W. Dow- 
ley, Paris; A. A. Botless, A. S. 
Chastain, Breckenridge; W. W. 
Clary, F. R. Largent, Fort Worth; 
E. Buck, T. F. Crosson, F. H. Cleve, 
C. C. Moorman, Dallas; J. H. Cum
mings, Dallas; J. G. Tucker, Mingus; 
Miss Martha Johnson, Greenville; 
Miss Syble Branch, Sugarland; S. M. 
Snyder, Dallas; R. L. McConnell, 
San Antonio; Knight Rector, Dal
las; Sol Binnard, Don Binnard, Los 
Angeles; S. M. Williams, Tulsa; C. 
H. King Jr., Dallas; C. R. Kirkpat
rick and wife, Fort Worth; Roy 
Richardson and wife, Miss Alice 
Dixon, Breckenridge; R. J. Owens, 
S; J. Krapley, John Morris, East- 
land.

RICHARDSON.— Sam P. Harben, 
local druggist, will represent the 
Texas Pharmaceutical association at 
the annual convention of the na
tional association in Boston the lat
ter part of this month. Harben was 
appointed as Texas representative 
by the state president.

ABILENE.— The first annual dog 
.show of the Abilene Kennel club will 
be a feature of the West Texas fair 
here next month. Entries are being 
received from Oklahoma, Louisiana 
and other states. Twenty loving 
cups and prizes \Vill be awarded in 
the show.

AUSTIN,' Sept. 4.— The state
game, fish and oyster commissioner’s 
department has been deluged with 
questions and queries about the new 
federal game laws and Commissioner 
W. W. Boyd has issued a set of “ you 
can’s”  and “ you can’ts”  to set hunt
ers in Texas aright.

The confusion resulted from the 
new federal law dividing Texas into 
two zones for hunting, according to 
Mr. Boyd. The line of division runs 
from Laredo to San Antonio to Aus
tin to Longview, Texarkana, along 
the International-Great Northern 
and the Texas & Pacific railroad 
lines. The “ north zone”  is that part 
of the state lying north and west of 
the line and the “ south zone” is that 
pUrt lying south and east of the di
vision line.

In addition to the . many letters 
regarding the new law Mr. Boyd has 
received an unusual number o f re
quests for hunting licenses. His o f
fice has been woTking overtime in 
the last few weeks mailing out con
signments.

State game wardens can not en
force the federal laws, Mr. Boyd 
said, but will co-operate with the 
federal officials by giving them no
tice when they see the national laws 
violated.

In regard to the coming hunting 
season, Mr. Boyd says: . .

“ You must not kill, catch, possess 
or ship at any time during the year 
antelope, mountain sheep, woodcock, 
wood duck, egret or other plume 
birds, non-game water fowl, song 
bird, insectivorous bird, pheasant, 
turkey hen, doe deer or spotted 
fawn.

“ You must not hunt from motor- 
boat, sailboat, airplane, or bdat 
under tow; and you must not hunt at 
night with any sort of light or lan
tern. «

“ You must not buy, sell or barter 
any game or animal.

“ You may kill at any time in any 
numbers, English sparrow^, rice 
birds, black birds, buzzards, crows, 
owls, hawks (except sparrow hawks) 
and rabbits.”

The open season in the two zQnes 
are as follows:

North Zone*— Doves, Sept. 1 to 
Dec. 15, closed in Grayson county; 
ducks, geese, brant wilson or jack 
snipe, Oct. 16 to Jan. 15.

South Zone— Doves Nov. 1 to Dec. 
15; ducks, geese, brant, wilson or 
jack snipe, Nov. 1 to Jan. 31.

Entire State— Deer, Nov. 1 to Dec. 
31. Closed in Bosque county.

Quail and chachalaca, Dec. 1 to 
Jan. 31. Close on quail in Grayson 
and on blue quail in Lampasas coun
ties.

Quail and dove, Fayette county, 
open season is December.

Plover, Oct. 16 to Dec. 15. Fed
eral closed season on upland plover.

Wild turkey, Nov. 1 to Dec. 31. 
Numerous exceptions to this open 
season in various counties.

Prairie chicken, only in Gray, 
Wheeler, Hemphill and Lipscomb 
counties, Sept. 1 to 10.

Bag limits per day allow 25 of all 
kinds of birds in one day’s hunting; 
three buck deer in one season; 15 
quail or cachalaca in one day; 51 
doves and pldver; 8 geese or brant; 
25 ducks or snipe; 5 squirrels and; 
f>rairie chicken.

not known whether it rotates with the j must always be done, on the 
sun, as it turns about its axis in 1 cHanees of finding ̂ something inter- 
about 25 days. To test this, a special j es^iug that would otherwise be lost, 
spectograph has been adapted and i Several cameras will be used for this 
will be operated by Prof. Phillip F ox ,! sPecif purpose by the Yerkes party, 
director of the Dearborn Observatory 1882, when the photographs were 
o f  Evanston, 111. The telescopic lens developed, a small comet was^ found 
used will be the 12-inch photograph- j riear the sun, never seen befoi’e or 
ic objective belonging to the Yerkes: a^ er* I n 1918, on the very day of 
Observatory, receiving light from a j eclipse, but in the evening sky, 
second mirror on the polar axis, or a star flashed out in an increase

of forty thousand fold in its bright
ness. It was as wonderful a spec
tacle as the eclipse itself, being for a 

So far as is known, Prof. Frost few hours the brightest star in the 
said, no successful and thoroughly | northern s]fy. If such an outbburst 
scientific film of the various phases | should occur in that part of the sky
of a total solar eclipse ever has been beyond the sun, we should never know 

obtained.
At the Camp Wrigley station of the j ■ - ...... ~  .... — ......

Yerkes Observatory, 130 feet above 
the sea and about three miles from

iss Columbus Is 
Hailed As Typical 

American Beauty
ATLANTIC CITY, Sept. 10— Miss 

Mary Katherine Campbell of Colum
bus, O., as Miss Columbus, was 
chosen as the typical American girl, 
“ Miss America,”  at the conclusion 
of the national beauty tournament 
held in connection with the Atlantic 
City pageant Friday night.

This is the second successive year 
that Miss Campbell has been selected 
as “ Miss America”  and as possessor 
o f the $5,000 golden mermaid, as 
the most beautiful type of feminine 
pulchritude.

It costs 40 cents a day to operate 
an electric truck as against $3 a 
day to operate a gas truck. This, 
at least, is the latest bulletin from 
the users of electric trucks.

coelastat.
Previous Efforts Failed.

the town of Avalon, the total phase ; 
will last for two minutes and forty- j 
nine seconds, beginning at 12:54 Pa
cific standard time, September 10. i

“ The size and shape of the corona, j 
Prof. Frost declared, “ varies from one 
eclipse to another, apparently chang
ing with the eleven.year cycle of the 
sun’s activity. At present the sun 
is approaching its state of .minimum 
activity, sun spots being now very 
rare and small, hnd the eruptions or 
prominences seen with the spectro
scope at the sun’s edge are few and 
comparatively lew. This means that 
they are not often seen this year rising 
to a height of over 40,000 or 50,000 
miles! We shall expect the corona 
to extend chiefly in the east and west 
directions at this time, perhaps for 
two or three diameters of the sun. 
There are generally interesting 
streamers issuing from the poles of 
the sun suggesting the aurora bore
alis and implying an electro.magnet- 
ic origin.

Photographing Corona.
“ Photographs of the corona on a 

large scale will be made by Prof. O. 
J. Lee. The horizontal telescope to 
be used receives the sun’s rays from 
a plane mirror carried  ̂ on a polar ax
is which is driven by a clockwork so 
that it follows the sun. The sun’s 
diameter is 7 inches on photographs 
taken with this instrument.

“A  part o f the light of the corona 
is proved by the spectroscope to be 
due to an unknown gas to which the

ONE OF THE NICEST FOUR- 
ROOM APA RTM EN TS IN THE 
C IT Y ; RUNNING W A T E R  AND 
B A TH . A LSO  THREE-ROOM  
APARTM EN T. PHONE 458—  
311 W ALN U T STREET.

CONNELLE THEATRE
Eastland

11TUESDAY  
SEPT.

Seats Now Selling
The Smart 

Musical Comedy

DALE W INTER
AND AN ALL-STAR CAST

Special Orchestra
PRICES:

$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50 &  i
Plus Tax

Buy your pencils, tablets and inks stated 
at Hicks Drug Store.— Advertise

HOUSTON. —  The question of 
whether a special election must be 
held to elect successors to the“ hold 
over” members of the school board 
of the Houston Independent school 
district has been submitted to the 
attorney general’s department at 
Austin for ruling by County Judge 
Bryan. It probably will be some 
timq before the controversy over 

(the board members is settled, it is

ment.. BUY IT IN RANGER

LAST TIME TODAY

“HOLLYW OOD”
The Picture You Have Been 
Waiti'ng for, with the Big
gest Cast of Film Celebrities 
ever assembled, including:

Gloria Swanson 
Theodore Roberts 

Thomas Meighan 
MarionDavies 
Betty Compson 

Cecil B.DeMille 
Agnes Ayers 

Will Rogers

Wm. S. Hart 
Noah Berry 

Lila Lee 
Anita Stewart 

Theodore Kosloff 
George Fawcett 

Viola Dana 
Baby Peggy

J. Warren Kerrigan 
Pola Negri 

Walter Heires 
And 31 More— All 

FAMOUS ,

“ I t ’ s  a  P a r a m o u n t ”
“ IT’S A  D AND Y”

— also
COMEDY NEWS

TOMORROW

RICHARD BARTHELMESS

— m —

‘FURY”

P R O M P T N E S S ,  C O U R T E S Y  A N D  
F A I R  D E A L I N G

-Control the activities and refine the service of this strong 
and reliable institution.

-This is a Guaranty Fund Bank— a Safe Place to Leave 
Your Money. *

R A N G E R  S T A T E  B A N K
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

The home of * the “ Manxman,” 
that popular novel by Sir Hall Caine, 
has succumbed to modern engineer
ing methods.- The entire Isle o f 
Man is electrified, according to the 
latest reports from England.

TEXARKANA.— A friendly suit 
to test validity of the new Texar
kana court-at-law has been insti
tuted in the court here. , Judge J. S. 
Crumpton upheld validity of the 
court and an appeal will be taken 
to higher courts as a final test. The 
court-at-law was created by the last 
legislature and has jurisdiction over 
civil and misdemeanor cases.

Full line o f School supplies. Hicks 
Drug Store.— Advertisement.

BUY IT IN RANGER

Ideal Mattress Factory
203 N. AUSTIN STREET 

Manufacturers of High Grade 
Mattresses

Cleaning and Rebuilding
Prices $3.50 up Phone 310

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHS
— and —-

KO D AK  FINISHING
24-Hour Service

RANGER STUDIO
215 South Rusk St.

T H E  U N ! V E R 5 A L C A R >

I m m e d i a t e  D e l i v e r y  A n y  Model
TERMS AS LOW  AS $100 DOWN  
Balance Any W ay You Want It. 

WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE 
W e sell them any place, any time, any terms 

Make it easy on yourself.

TRADE IN YOUR OLD CAR

-MH——MU—»«■—

N O T IC E
S u it s  f o r  C o l l e c t i o n  o n  Delinquent 

T a x e s
On October 10th, the City of Ranger will begin filing 
suits for the collection of delinquent taxes. Any ad
justment due taxpayers must be made before that date.

E .  A .  R I N G O L D
Special Tax Collector
201 South Austin St.

v

Millions and Movies
Through the medium of slender strips of celluloid an 

actor appears simultaneously on thousands of screens 
in as many different towns. On the same evening, he 
entertains great armies of film fans who eagerly pay 
their money to see his performance.

So the move star commands a king’s ransom for a 
salary, and a fortune is spent profitably, to provide a 
proper background for his art. The movie multiplies 
personality— and earning power.

Advertising does the same thing for a merchant or 
manufacturer. In a single day it takes his message into 
thousands of homes— to tell folks why they should have 
his goods and how to get them. Advertising endows 
him with a thousand voices with which to tell his story.

But the value of advertising is by no means confined 
to the advertiser. It has a very definite value to you.

A  glance through this paper enables you to sift out 
the things that interest you. Sitting in your easy chair 
you can compare values and prices. In a moment you 
can tell exactly where to go for what you want and how 
much to pay.

Figure how much useless walking and talking and 
how much actual money you can save by spending a 
few moments daily with the advertisements.

Every day this paper contains information for you..

A

Read the advertisements
v  *
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